NOTIFICATION

Due to prevalent pandemic COVID-19 situation in the country, as announced by Govt. 1st Annual 2020 examination has been cancelled for all courses like DAE, Commerce and Matric (Tech/vocational). In this regard, honourable Minister, ICI & SDD Punjab/Controlling Authority, Mian Muhammad Aslam Iqbal has granted 40% discount in examination fee other than processing and result card fee for DAE/DDM, D.COM/DBA/DHIO/DCA, Matric Tech/Vocational candidates. This relief shall be admissible to those candidates who shall be benefited/eligible as per promotion policy of PBTE. The detail per student fee is as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. #</th>
<th>Name of Courses</th>
<th>Examination Fee (Theory &amp; Practical)</th>
<th>40% Discount in fee</th>
<th>Remaining fee after 40% discount</th>
<th>Result Card &amp; Data Processing fee</th>
<th>Total fee in Rs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DAE/DDM 3 &amp; 4 Years courses</td>
<td>Rs. 1700/- 1300/- Theory 400/- Practical</td>
<td>Rs. 680/- 520/- Theory 160/- Practical</td>
<td>Rs.1020/- 780/- Theory 240/- Practical</td>
<td>Rs. 350/- 200/- R-Card 150/- Processing</td>
<td>Rs.1370/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Commerce Courses (D.COM/DBA/DHIO/DCA)</td>
<td>Rs.1500/- 1300/- Theory 200/- Practical</td>
<td>Rs.600/- 520/- Theory 80/- Practical</td>
<td>Rs.900/- 780/- Theory 120/- Practical</td>
<td>Rs. 350/- 200/- R-Card 150/- Processing</td>
<td>Rs.1250/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Matric Tech. / Vocational</td>
<td>Rs.1400/- 1100/- Theory 300/- Practical</td>
<td>Rs.560/- 440/- Theory 120/- Practical</td>
<td>Rs.840/- 660/- Theory 180/- Practical</td>
<td>Rs. 350/- 200/- R-Card 150/- Processing</td>
<td>Rs.1190/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Out of Rs. 150/- processing fee, the institute shall pay Rs. 100/- in PBTE Account.

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:

1. PS to Minister ICI & SDD Punjab, Minister Block, Civil Secretariat Lahore.
2. PS to Secretary ICI & SDD, Government of Punjab, Civil Secretariat, Lahore.
3. SA to Chairperson TEVTA, Lahore.
4. PS to COO TEVTA, Lahore.
5. All Zonal Managers TEVTA (Centre, South & North), Punjab.
6. PS to Chairman, PBTE/CDDTE, Lahore.
7. PA to Secretary, PBTE, Lahore.
8. PA to Controller of Examinations, PBTE, Lahore.
9. Deputy Secretary, PBTE, Lahore.
10. Deputy Controller of Examinations (Conduct), PBTE, Lahore.
11. Deputy Controller of Examinations (Secrecy), PBTE, Lahore.
12. All HOI/Principal of public and private affiliated institutions, Punjab.
15. Audit Officer, PBTE, Lahore.
16. Account Officer, PBTE, Lahore.
17. Assistant Secretary Finance, PBTE, Lahore.
19. Assistant Controller of Examinations (Commerce/Vocational), PBTE, Lahore.
20. Web Administrative, PBTE, Lahore. (for uploaded the notification on web)
Important Instructions Regarding Concession In Examination Fee Due To Promotion Policy

1. DAE/DDM 3-YEAR & DAE 4-YEAR COURSES

- **40% concession in examination fee will be granted to those candidates who fall in promotion policy:**

a. Regular students of DAE/DDM 3rd year who passed in (1st year & 2nd year) classes and also having compartments in these two years equal to 40% subjects of their final year i.e. (3rd year).

b. Regular students of DAE: 4th year who passed in (1st year, 2nd year, & 3rd year) classes and also having compartments in these three years equal to 40% subjects of their final year i.e. (4th year).

c. Regular students of DAE/DDM 3-year course (1st year & 2nd year) classes.

d. Regular students of DAE: 4-year course (1st year, 2nd year & 3rd year) classes.

- **Those candidates having compartments in more than 40% subjects shall not fall in Promotion Policy:**

  c. The regular candidates of DAE/DDM 3rd year who are having compartments in (1st year & 2nd year) classes more than 40% subjects of their final year shall appear in special examination by paying full fee.

  d. The regular candidates of DAE: 4th year who are having compartments in (1st year, 2nd year & 3rd year) classes more than 40% subjects of their final year shall appear in special examination by paying full fee.

  e. The Regular candidates of DAE/DDM 2nd year (3-year course) who are having compartments in 1st year shall appear in special examination by paying full fee.

  f. The Regular candidates of 2nd year & 3rd year (4-year course) who are having compartments in 1st year & 2nd year shall appear in special examination by paying full fee.

  g. The Ex-candidates of DAE/DDM 1st year, 2nd year & 3rd year (3-year course) and DAE: 1st year, 2nd year, 3rd year & 4th year (4-year course) who
are having compartments shall appear in special examination by paying full fee.

j. The golden chance candidates of DAE (3-year & 4-year) courses who are having compartments shall appear in special examination by paying full prescribed fee. (As mentioned in admission schedule already issued on March 10th, 2020). The promotion policy is not admissible for these candidates.

2. COMMERCE COURSES (D.COM/DBA/DHO/DCA)

   ❖ 40% concession in examination fee will be granted to those candidates who fall in promotion policy:

   a. Regular students of Commerce Courses (D.COM/DBA/DHO/DCA) Part-II /second year who passed in Part-I/ first year and also having compartments equal to 40% subjects of their final year i.e. Part-II/second year.

   b. Regular students of commerce course (D.COM/DBA/DHO/DCA) first year / Part-I.

   ❖ Those candidates having compartments in more than 40% subjects shall not fall in Promotion Policy.

   c. The regular candidates of commerce course (D.COM/DBA/DHO/DCA) second year / Part-II who are having compartments in first year/Part-I more than 40% subjects of their final year (Part-II) shall appear in special examination by paying full fee.

   d. The Ex-candidates of commerce courses (D.COM/DBA/DHO/DCA) Part-I/Part-II who are having compartments shall appear in special examination by paying full fee.

3. MATRIC TECH. / VOCATIONAL:

   ❖ 40% concession in examination fee will be granted to those candidates who fall in promotion policy

   a. Regular students of Matric Tech. /Vocational (10th class) who passed in (9th class) and also having compartments equal to 40% subjects of their final year i.e. (10th class).

   b. Regular students of Matric Tech./Vocational (9th class).
Those candidates having compartments in more than 40% subjects shall not fall in Promotion Policy.

c. The regular candidates of Matric Tech./Vocational (10th class) who are having compartments in 9th class more than 40% subjects of their final year (10th class) shall appear in special examination by paying full fee.

d. The Ex-candidates of Matric Tech. / Vocational Part-I (9th)/Part-II (10th) who are having compartments shall appear in special examination by paying full fee.

NOTE:

1. The admission Schedule already issued on May 8th, 2020 may not be extended and No admission data will be accommodated after due date.

2. PBTTE will finalize its promotion policy on the analogy of Government notification and will be issued after issuance of all BISE Punjab promotion policy Notification.

3. This is subject to the final Government promotion Policy.

4. Special examination is expected in Nov/Dec-2020 or whenever possible subject to circumstances.